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II Let There Be Light”But finally -an old gentleman across 

the Tale learned over and said he hojwd 
their path its life would be strewn with 

provided they did not travel inm w....-
: 7*

Ralph €. Cummings’ Stock Co. God’s daylight is better than Candle. Coal Oil or Electricity.
PUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PLACE I

An immense stock of windows., plate glass, doors and sashes.

85roses, 
their stocking feet.

“How did you get Joseph to the lay- 
whd was pro-continue wearing Y 

tats from every v. 
nost fashionable r

r1Sectional PreJ- oat?* asked Emma,
“We thought we were too catejulep» Cause

udlce to Fade.
fm

mint yoked.

CM* Wet* Dawson Hardware Co.
store, Second Ave. Warehouse, 3rd Ave. A 2nd St.»for anybody,”

“I will tell you,” replied the gentle

man who pushed in. 
at breakfast in the diner I noticed that 
he doctored year cofiee for you and 

asked how many lumps, 
will permit any man to fix her coffee 
except during the first blindness of 
love. Then he tipped his hand when 
be wanted to know bow many lumps 

would take. If yon have been

fav ■ — “THE MAN FROM MEXICO”“While you were Ml sif!

Did Not Advertise 

Raspberry hestt-
J()hn and Emma 

Their marriage 
vSl for the Church.

tig line of those 
course there are 
ant, particularly

Elegantly famished rooms wittvtiec- I Send . copjol Gorman-, Souvenir 
trie Hghtsy.tthe Regina Chth hotel jjj****^ PFer

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. sale at all news stands.
I ,;5

■ ra

à
No woman

;ï.i Every Character 'Dressed for the Part, 
. .cAlso....■ II

bad promised to be home 
He had one foot on.HtU*y

‘hedêTof the street car when be hap- 

**.4 >n remembei that hi* wife had 
L him to bring home a basket of

because the grocer did not

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLEBERG, i chfothing But the Best.you ... .. . .
mairied more than 48 hours he would 

But what really let the 12
CLOTHIER xxxxxxxx

§Ko 'Bar Attached to This House. If the Dawson Public Demands 
Strictly First-Class House We Will Pun One. This 

Week Is an Experiment. Your Patronage 
Is Desired.

have known, 
at out of the bag was his giving you II .furniture Department ft T'W,em melons,

Lp the kind she liked.
Habbv did not fancy the notion of 

on the streets, but

part of the newspaper, ’’ 
Moral : Carry your own

iI meals and
— a

engage a stateroom. UP STAIRS.
11 fc.'triw «.-.««b—

etch-can talking match if be failed to 
op with t ose melons, so he turn- 

reluctantly and allowed the car to

*I‘ Once there was a congregation that
needed money for repairing the church, 
so the women got together and decided 
to hold a raspberry festival.
Friable invited them to come and

her front lawn,
memtiers of the flock flew

LE
BUNOALOO I1 1 VfimSAVOY THEATREBANTLV rURNiaHED 

CNN CONVENIENCES Sister j.<d r« s Afi s^He' sought a delicatessen store and

five-pound basket of under 
that looked as if the^

IN A. STARNES ie# 1$ an - 
Opporiumiv 
Co Dtcoratt

Somecarouse on
bonght a
riztd canteloupes
ecrc chapped. He Started 
,, the next car, When be ran plump 

an old triend from Memphis. 
They Stood and shook bauds for a while 
ao/said, “Well, well,’’ and wanted to 

knowhow tricks were, etc., and then 
the acquaintance from the South said 
it vas the custom in his part of the 
country when two gentlemen met alter 

a small liba-

•• -nk-Afr- --twenty-two 
.ouCrfhd bought a few things to wear, 
the outlay foi washable finery running 

to about #8 per hfcad.
Frisbie got |6 worth of Chinese 

Lanterns and strung them around. He 
wanted to do the thing uo brown so as 
to get a puff in the Weekly. The paper 

and said that the Frisbie t

-, back to

Beginning on
MOND’Y.AUO. n

an 1 all weal
5 1

... LOOK OUT FOR HERE... I
■Mr. s 
* & * $i 11

Your boutes at a surpris- 
ingly low hgurr. Have you 
seen our immense lin* of!

• FAMILY NIGHT | 
hursday.

came out
front yard with its myriad twinkling 
lights was a veritable fairy land. 
That kind of a notice is worth #6 of

t mall Paper..! , loag separation to pour
tion on the altar of friendship.

I VYoa will excuse me If 1 don’t re- I faee"said hubby, and the two began 
■ to look around for a place with 'potted 

in the window and cathedral glass 
As they laid

enery
New Specialties

s-%.

iTHE SAUCY—tanybody’^ money.
Mr. Frisbie and three other pillars 

of the church devoted #7 worth of 
valuable time to unloading tables and 

camp stools.
The women folks ruined #14 Worth 

of complexion working jn the hot kit
chen to make angel food and fig cake.

On the night of the raspberry orgy 
the public came and trampled down #45 
worth of shrubbery;

When it came time to check up the 
linen and silverware it was foundjthat 
#17 worth of spoons with blue thread 
tied around" them had been lost fn the 

shuffle.
The drip from the candles ruined 439 

worth of summer suits and percple 

shirt waists.
Four children gorged themselves and. 

each was tied up in a true lever's knot 
with cholera morbus before another

We have to miles of hand 
some 
by our 
warm,

papers cwreitilly chosen 
outside buyer in 

cheerful color*. {
ferai
in the swinging doors.

breast bones against the metallic 
vision of a lady

/Rugsthen 
hand rail, hubby saw a

hair. She was watching 
There

[ARY

Is Due to Arrive in Dawsonwith auburnORKINOMAN’S - - 
JNCH, DINNER AND 
IFRESHMENT ROOMS.

A profusion of finely v 
woven carpetings or soft and 
handsome furs.

unload at the corner.
might term a baleful 

he-

- the cars
was what you
gleam in her eye, and she was 
ginning to tap the floor with one toot 
sle, Those who understand the main- 

code know that when a lady

FRIDAY 71 Portim....* ).

with Zara tresses begins to telegraph 
foot, then is the time to

tm

Th« high art kind made in 
clever deaigua. juat the tkftig 

• .,r lied hangings, or '< V e 
arate rooms.

CUT RATES!
She Will Sail for , Whitehorse Saturday, 8 p. m.

The Klondike Corporation, Ltd.
llUWUUUG uumuutiu tuiutuoiiUiUtuui uuuuaautaoufw

ntg Distante with one ... ■■■
climb a tree. Hubby Aid Hot mention 
the vision to bis friend from Memphis. 
He did not believe in unloading his 
troubles on an innocent third party or 
admitting to any one that he could be 
scared by a weak woman weighing only

-1
z

je put 1 u immediate cow* 
with Bonanta,

tdo, Hunker, Dominion, 
Run or Sulphur Creek». Art SquaresY -j«g tor a tcletlw
:an have at your >«yr 

speaking lnsov

su arise,

UOonsirisofa ieaty roof gatoeu ^ to tbe good.
display of small eycrybo(,y gaTd-jt was a Krand success.

Moral : Anything to avoid dropping 

it iu the basket.

R. W. Calderhead, Mgr.110.
The handsomest OtM and 

thej^rt wearing carpeting* 
cveriuiported to the country.

Soiver loo
wperimpoaed on
fruit, the whole utidelaid with a Nan- 
Kn Ice-pack. Hubby had to take off 
his hat in order to crawl through the 
niit and get to the beverage. As he 
lootot at the fading sunlight through 
the Weidoscope of prismatic flashes 
and blushing cherries, the picture of 
Mabel with her face against the pane 
|*d away and be beheld 1,000 star 
eyed mens in white playing rag-time 
os jeweled mandolins and singing 
"Dilie,” He felt a great love for the 
Southland welling tip i» bis heart.

So he told 
basket of melo

a

kphont SV#.W :Wanted PRIVATE BOARD
live solicitor; good money.

i Mrs. Mary c. Noble, east side '2nd ave , bet. 4th 
——— and 5ib ale.

ITire Screens 1Cloudburst in Utah.
Utah, Aug. 7- — Cloud- Good,

Apply-at GOetr.man's. PGEORGE A DE. * Salt Lake, 
bursts and heavy rains in various parts 
of Utah last night caused the loss of 

lives and resulted in considerable 
damage to railroad and other property.

At Winter Quarters,- whete the mines 
•of the Pleasant Vall.-y Coal Company 

located, a flood caused by a cloud
burst destroyed the home of Matt Kor- 

Korbilo, bis wife ami child 
torrent,- the

th«*»

V From Japan.. They arc aril 
tug for what it would «*« 
to build the frame* here.

Kisse l the Aeronaut.
Paris, Aug. 8.—M. Santos Dumont, 

the aeronaut, this morning attemtped 

to pircle the Eiffel tower.
started from the Parc de St,'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars j
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg..

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. nratAwmw*. »**•°» Tataphao. »£______

FULL FINE CHOICE BRANDS I ■■ ;
two

■iSantos Du

mont
Cloud at 6:10 a. m. amid hcaity cheers. 
His initial movements were promising, 

the balloon turned around Eiffel 
tower nine" minutes and thirty-four sce

ller starting, and re-beaded for 
(ust over the Avenue 

Henri1 Marion, howevey, a .strong gust 
of wind struck the balloin, when it 
veered violently to one side, almost 
simultaneously bounding backwards a 
distance of 50 yards. The hydrogen gas 

forced from the frpnt to 'he buck 
the balloon, creating a sadden

n. m. t « c co.,m F. HAUKI., U. C , Barri tier, Notary.
1,1 over McLennan/, MrFeely A Co,, hard 
store. Fini «venue/
WAITS A AIKMA/N—Advoeates, Notaries,etc. 
” Offloes, A. C. (yace Building
DATTIUXO a R/11>J,K y - Aavoeatea. Notarié* 
t conveyaueerw. etc. Offices, Room, 7 and V 
A V. Office Bldg/,

etc.,
war,FTOH

are ToM Chisholm. Prop.

■

PISH

j

M bilo.
were

Ty swypt away by t 
father and child being drowned, while 
theN mother was rescuedI only with the 
greatest difficulty. Mrs. Korbilq re
ceived injuries whicti

onds 
St. Cloud. he Big Debartment Store.e barkeep to put tbe 

on tbe ice and getilx 111.
ttl-

1
tShorae Sunday 
d and a jolly. 
engers,

busy with two more of the same.
He took Memphis by the hand and 

Mid that Macon and Dixotl’s line was 
ugly a memory. lie WTStied "to propose 
4 tout—to eunny Tennessee, brightest 
pin in the Diadem of states, the home 
ol lair women and brave men.

Ml NUN a ENOINKENW. h t

rten SI., ndiv/rt«K>r to public Reboot. aii4 44 
below dlecoveyr. Hupber (*!?—k.

SOCIETIES.

THE RSOV1.AR COMMl'NRATION ol Yukon 
1 Lodge, IC. Il ) A. F. A A. M., will be held at 
Masonic hall. Mlroion street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before tail moon at»*» » m.

O. H. Walls. W. M J. A Donald.

ay prove 'fatal. 
Hundreds of the miners are idle at 

Winter " Quarters, the railroad tracks 
necessitating a tem-

Ojitirliting the 
Light Draught Steamers & Yukon Routu....The White R

operating b.llowing rttir l'*'4’"a*r Ml** 
Ilea*,a sad While Horae.

being swept a wav,
suspension of mine operations. 

At Eureka, Utah, the flood swept 
through the principal street of the 

flooding cellars of business 
Both

xt Sunday wasi ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

pornry

/part of
exansion which cause,! tbe machine to 

touched the steel
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

After I! the Htond julep he told the barkeep to 
take the melons out and feed them to 
tha eat and to order up a carriage and 

Ë twodrivers. Onsecml thought he de

eded to take the melons along to 
*mw at- the arc lights in order to 

ig-Jpve that he North and South were one 
M Indivisible.

• Hubby arrived borne at i a in., cat-

CMMUM" WM«Nn«1 ' UKieriM" GelgBku*
■MUriT “Bwswi" "T*wr- ’MW iiher, I® Her screw t(jwn

corda and broke them. M. Santos Du- gnd doin(( other damage,
mont immediately stopped the motor Rjo Qrande and the Short Line
and the tialloon began to descend. tracts were washed away for a consid-

Unfortunately the cover of the but- , |(_ djsUnce causing a suspension of 

toon struck the corner of a six story traffic (or"sever,i hoars, 
building A report like the shot o a Lgke,g water supply was greatly

followed. The baloon col lapsed cnrtllllt.(i lyday 0wiog to a landslide in 
Vying tbe handle of the basket. When and tell rapidly. Luckily t ie r®mt j'alreys canyon, which aupplies a por-

B opened up «, him, he proved to caught on the coping of tbe b“’“U,„ o! the city’s water.
%tt.,t he would hive been there at and the balloon remained suspended, j befo|e midnight a severeZ]
,i:ij II she had not asked him to pur- otherwise Dumont would have been electriç>1 storm t„oke over this city, j w* have the Hot RIloU ea th* Rlvw,
>** all those supplies. - killed. . aerioualy interfering with the telegraph

Moral : Usually the woman is to As it was the aeronaut lun8 ’ and telephone service.
most dangerous position in midair tor The p|ant 0f the electric light com- I 
halt an hour until by a great effort: be wae disabled soon after the storm
succeeded in catching the iron bar of cummcncedi tbe city being left in total 
a window, to which he clung until dRrkness 
rescued with some difficulty by the 
use Ol ropes. He eacaped without a 
scratch and superintended, the removal

dip 3*cyfew days for 
l comfort to her 
and copse- 

pm ates
* "HWt" end fin TrrieN %tumm.CHARLES E. TISDALL ni • Mb P****nc*t »«*« 

eii t iifit i*w*iu4 VMlrt*
ronkecU.AW^ HÏÏ^"rTTrLâîW.t. lu tiThe most successful boaW sailing ou 

All thoroughly refitted
vANcoove*. a. c.

the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

; iMFotliM* M W *Travel fcy Mm Meal MeU iM **... IWFONTEH OF ...
Telephone i67*

rod Freight Agent.
Arms and £ porting Goods A •j r. t«.

1,.«* hw.
a. nasutw. .

«aa'i »-U
cannon e. c. a* we ms.

«.i no. ».UTiNew Machinery Hee Been l«- 
•telled In All Three Beat#.

Mlfllt AMP SHOT OUSS 09 CVCMY 
WAKE AW0 BUAVITV

Wade fk Butcher Rarora. Win- i 
Chester A muni tion ; Eley Load i 
ed Shot Shell». A. G. Spaulding 
& Pro's Athletic (Tooda, Wright 
& Diteon Tennis Supplies-. Daily i 
lAcroase Sticks, Duke's Cricket ! 
and Football Goods, Newbouae 
and Hawley & Horton Animal j 
Traps; Rodger’» Cutlery ; Riah 
ing Tackle vf all kinds; Mans, r 
Pistols, Colt and Smith A Wes ; 
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue en Appliootlon.

WE HAVE RECEIVED HP 
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt, Green, Nora;

V

igati s s
MlCapt. Bailey. Ora.

John and Emma were on their honey- 
hike, but they were not adver

tising the fact.
i- "Is it not dreadful to b-t spotted as a 

titaly married couple?" said Emma to
| John They say that all the world 

p lews a lover, but it seems to give the 
I k» b« to the bride and groom. Now,

| In order that we may escape the at ten,- 
t.an ol the busy rubbers and l|ie low 

K^Whlklha of the nesters who that hi 
I kotel offices, let un pretend that we him repeatedly.
‘ hnn, l*«i uiHOied a long time. V Tb. balloonist saul he la <ftote ready

So when they start»! to Wagara they to cmmenef- wperations agaitv 
ante old clothes and she carricl the M. Deutsche, who operet}, — - 

U k*«vy suit case, and he 'went and sat of 100,000 francs lor the rounding of The corner
3 u. the smoking compartments and the Eiffel tower amt the return to the ,uucb e^ctod Uy the j

; Ulked to tbe drummers while she starting point within » given penod of SCkirk. There w.re only these ship
Mlhd tun, hv reading the hotel di- time, was so affected by the danger and none of them in unapt'ty- A.
rectory. îTwas a verv faithful imita- :tbM Dumont had paseed through that McDonàld bed >ont»ck«, J, J. Tacket

tkm. They acted just as married ss he told him he would rather present »o sacks and the N. A. T- Co. 39 «ates

they could. They wanted to lean him with the prias at once than me Not**.
•gainst each other and ask what pidgy him kill himself with is experitne , . mcs o’Neirwill have entire charge

_*onld do jf little nidgy were to die, but the balloonist replied that he ha< y Pioneer Saloon dnring my
end whose caramel is 00? But they cut rounded Eiffel tower in such a abort abse h, is aothor.xed to ftHlect

out all he wrestling ard the baby talk -period of time that cvnsK ere or pay a ^ OBORG8 BOTLBR-
- in order to keep the public in the result too satisfactory to permit tb cl7 ------------—--------------
: dark. linquisl.ment in his attempt in the S ud a copy of Goetonau's Souvenu

i- vnnr outside friends. A coopw®They got on swimmingly. He future. -„ Sffut hiriory of the Klondike. For
- n*SVcUd her so persistently that every Fresh Lowney’s candies, kelly ^ gale at all news stands. 1

one "hought she must he his sister. Co., druggists.
j. j, • : ' -
** -if..-

-. I .

J ! IIThrough TtckaU To Coast GtkrY- Rainfall Light.
The several heavy showers of the past : 

few days ted many people to hoge that 
they had had ah influence in increasing 
Uic volume of water in the cieeks, but 

of fact, from the first 1 
of August until this morning, half j 
the month, the rainfall has only J 

amounted to .71 inch. fo\ tbe whole | 
of the month of July |he_tainfall of 
Dawson was t-3* ioch.

ofKlondyke Corporation, ;
LIMITE O j

g. W. CALDERHEAD Guwel Mwger

■
i::

Boilers, Hoists!„f the machine.
The explosion of the balloon attract

ed enormous crowds, and tbe reception 
of M. Santos Dnmout ujjon reaching 
the street was most enthusiastic, many 

to W neck aod kissing

1

LEO LmatterM a
-■'ll I

1:Steamer “Prospector” and Engines 1

Boat 'it

.Scarcity ol Speda.
in potatoes will not he !

:
THE SWIFTEST STEAMER ON THE YUKON 

WILL LEAVE FOR
?!

12 and ao Horse Powerive 10,

Also e Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam fixtures. 

Iron and SWÜ of All Sizes.

= WHITEHORSE
the Way» î i Immediately After Her Arrive! From the Peiiy River.

cut RATES $ Watt for the Prospector'

er and Freight 

A. C. Dock-.
CALL ON US rOK FFICKS ’ ' i1 I ' | I * I I I ^  

For information anef ^atos apply to local agent

Aurora Dock YUKON SAWMILL. :Frank flortimer,n Com]
■ Xfdi
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